
Surrounded by major lifestyle malls, exhibition and convention centers, both modern and historical attractions, Koon is the perfect

abode for you whether you are on an exotic tropical holiday or on a formal business trip. We at Koon, have tried to merge both

local and international attributes into everything from accommodation to food, so that you feel cozy and comfortable just like you

do in your home, but with a touch of Thainess.    

Located at a prime location

Rooms

Designed with you in mind. Experience utmost comfort, safety and relaxation on your next

stay. The 90 spacious and comfortable rooms are all fitted with modern facilities and are

looked after by our prompt housekeeping and room service staff. So, whether you are out

exploring the beautiful city or shopping to your heart’s content, you will always come back

to a clean room and a properly made bed just waiting for you to crash in.     

Facebook :  koonhotel
Email :  info@koonhotel.com

ROOM TYPE

COMPACT QUEEN

COMPACT KING

SUPERIOR

NO. OF ROOM

 5 24

24

28

 5

65

TRIPLE

FAMILY

32

52

 10

5

SQM



Facilities

Shuttle service & PARKING

Tuk Tuk : Getting into town has now become easier than ever

with our shuttle services featuring everyone’s favorite and

Thailand’s most stylish ride, a Tuk Tuk.

24x7 parking available.  

Van: Providing comfort in every way is at the core of Koon’s

philosophy and thus we have an ultra-luxurious van service just

for you.   



Business Corner
Who said you can’t work while on a holiday? The business corner is just the place for you to catch up with all your important work while

having a cup of coffee or your favorite snack. 

Venue for every occasion
Whether it’s an important business meeting, a formal corporate

event, a birthday party or a wedding reception; our banquet and

meeting rooms will be the perfect place for you to host and

pamper  all your distinguished guests with delectable food

items prepared by our trained chefs and catered by our meti-

culous staff.     



baan koon Restaurant 
Breakfast is the most important meal of the day and Baan Koon not only serves a freshly prepared breakfast buffet but also provides 

all day dining with sumptuous meals.

Utterly delicious food with a wide variety of comfort

food from around the globe is something you would

love when you are at Koon. Our expert chefs have

created a completely new customized  menu fusing

both local and international flavors to satisfy all your

hunger pangs. An added bonus is the board game

section which the kids wouldn’t be able to resist.    

In-room dining

Feeling hungry but too tired to go out?

Don’t worry because we got you covered. Enjoy amazing

food at the press of a button with our in-room dining service.  



Swimming pool

There’s nothing more relaxing than a nice swim after a whole day of traveling and exploring around. The swimming pool is definitely

the favorite part of the hotel for many of our guests, especially the kids.  

Never miss out on your daily workout session. The fitness center is equipped with modern exercising equipment and is open to

all our guests from 6 Am till 10 Pm. 

Fitness



GAMEs

Full of super fun games like air hockey,…. This is surely the favorite spot of every kid. 

Service Time: Daily: 08:00 - 20:00 hrs.



We at Koon, not only want to be your first choice when you are on a holiday in the land of smiles but also want to be a part of every

success and happiness of yours. Whether you are on your way to writing countless more success stories in your professional life,

celebrating the arrival of a new angel in your family, having an evening of fun and frolic with your besties or tying the knots with the

love of your life; Koon is always there to take care of every single occasion and make it all an enjoyable experience. We provide

you with your personal space for every occasion.

Meeting Package Standard Rate

650 THB net per person

550 THB net per person

350 THB net per person

2 coffee break, 1 lunch

1 coffee break, 1 lunch

1 snack coffee Break

Details

Full Day Meeting

Half Day Meeting

Coffee Break Only
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M a p

KOON HOTEL
998 Moo 10, Soi Bearing 34, Sukhumvit 107 Road,
Samrongnua, Muang, Samutprakan 10270, Thailand

Mobile phone : +66  93 624 9928 
Telephone : +66  2  743  2844-6

Facsimile : +66  2 743 2847
ID Line : @koonhotel


